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e Change of Sentiment in
the North.

-:"-rd arler meansaa a u New 11.-
7nel et e te oPe xew Appar.

eat-A coIF =M jeesad-
inteessing WaIatsene-other

ireatures News.

Dxum.n, January 1st.-There is con-
siderablé interest fit not only here but
-*U aver Ireland over the present Dos
-ion of affaira in Belfuat. The receut
elviet elections in that city bas shown
that the Catholics are numerically very
strong and their righte sa long abused
by-the Orange majority were bound to
be respected. 'In a- recent speech the
Lord Mayor of -Belfast declared that he
-was happy to state that a better spirit
-was becoming manifest in the capital of
-the Nort4 and that religious toleration
-vas progressing. 'He himself believed
that the time was at hand when the
-Protestant and Catholic elements of Bel-
fast would be on a more friendlv footing
-one with the other and ail his efforts had
'been and would be directed ta that end.
-He believed the Catholic of Belf et re
-cognizEd this fact and in fact ha done
so when on several occasions they had
invited him t ébe present at several of
their important gatherings.

Clerienchaunger.
The following clerical changes, made

'by the Most Rev. Dr. Nulty, Bishop of
Meath, and M. Redmond, Bishop of
'Killaloe, mnay be interesting ta some of
our readers:-Rev T T M'Cormack, P P,
Mounuugent, ta be P P., Slanîe; Rev P
J Smith, C C. Clara, ta be P 1, Mouniet-
nugent; Rev P Briody, P P, Slane. ta be
P P, Kilkenny Weat; Rev P Ledwith,
C C, Delvin, ta be Adm, Oristown ;
Rev J Clavin, C C. Moynalty, ta
be C C, Delvin; Rev P Kelly,
'ta be C, Moynalty; Rev T Scally
ta bé C, .Collinstown; ; e P
Geraghty ta be C 0 Kingocourt; Rev L
Ryan to be C C. Beaupare; Rev G Bue-
henan ta be C C, Athboy ; Rev M Kel-
laghan ta be C C, Skryne; Rev C Crinion
C C, Oristown, ta be C C, Clara. His
Lordship Mast Rev. Dr. MeRedmond,
Bishop ai Killaioe, bas ruade te foliow
ing chang s in bis diocèseo-Rév P
O'Dea, C , Borrisokanoa hé C C,
Doora; Rev J Mahler, C C, Newmarket-
Fergus, ta heC Or, Bonisokane Rv M
Haulilîsu, C C OCallagbau's Mille, ta
be C C, Newmarket-on-Fergus; appoint-
mnent ta O'Callaghan'a Mills deferred.

Assuming Seruli Proportions.

Every day the position of affaira
brought about by the bad crops in ire
land in becoming more manifest and
brings up more harrowing situations1
Early lat summer everything looked asi
if a bountiful harvest would cheer the
hearts of our farmers ail over Ireland.
Most of thecereas pr-)uised abundantlyi
and there was a d· uble crop of hay on
foot in several sections. But it pleased
God ta again send tus excessive rain, "ait
that it was impossible ta save even.hall
the hay ; the oats and other grain lay
upon the filds "stooked" or "stacked
until théyswelled and resprouted, the
turf was in a great measure a lailure.
while as for the chief staff of the poor,
the pat.ata, the blhght (which always
comes with a certain heavy. misty fog)spread its tell breath over vast district,
na early as July, the tubers turned black -
in the grountd, and there have already
been two death; tram eating diseased
.potatoes reported.

Remuinlders of '98,

-But all this insteud of acting as a leve r
-of -pity witit which a move the atone).
beants a fthébludlorde t a nogiving
them a fresh impetl a continué lu tht
plans begaun in blaickn98.Théusuaei
cro ai evictions stili IhrTae anutha
Salusbury Government.isaseats g in the
iork with ail th streng th in i I tPwer.
Like in '47, the Government tt i'e
eyes ta the existing distres and the .
eminent danger of famine, but sends itsz
soldiers along ta enforce with theirt
bayonets the civil writ of the baliliff,
Ther wer sonrrnowful béarts lu man.y
Irisht homes this Christmas, snd thise
year will see another langé number ofi
brokenu-hearted Irishumen driven ta seek
fresh hom.es in stretuge lands,

Ia ilKenary' of a Great Irishmaen.
"Tne Christiant Brotera ut Uurk bave

;held in teir schaoomlros, last week, as
grand con vers.-zione for the purpase ofI
raisiug undhs l'on thé erection of a tech-
mecal school asea mémorial af thé illus
triais Gerald Griffun, who died a mem-
ber of théeorder snd whose remeaina lie
uandor a simple cross in thé Brothera'
eeénetery-in- Cork. - l'he affilr was a sue
eas but"outside aid wiil be necessary? toaraise thé.tunds for the enterprise ta theé
roper amnount to~ make thé school s

A co ai unnderor. Eu~

-a þubhlic;eî%tungêòl ftinen 'ta 'disue
thê. föi-mtion i- a"elal:ir>4 or thé ds

adopted: That a Central Executive
IJomnittee benow formed,conssting of
reprusentative gentlemen from the lead-
ng chaitable organisations, namely, St.

Vincent de Paul Society, Distressed
Protestants' Society, and Boom Keepers
Socinty, with one minister reprSeenting
each religious denomination, who shall
determine the time and amount of dis.
tribution of the coa, that the coal be
delivered to the homes of the poor, and
that the distribution be carried on in
such a manner aa the committee may
devise." Already subscriptions to the
fund to the amount of £825 have been
sent in to the committee.

A Worthy Vice-chanoeaer,

AltheCastleofficials are notbad as is
evi enced by a recent will case in which
the Vice Chancellor did bis duty in face
of the bigotted opposiition of the
Attorney-General. The facts of the case
are these:-Many years ago a gentle
man named Clancy left a sum, now
amounting to over £7,O, in trust to
four trustees, for such charities as they
might think fit, and directed that the
Catholic Bishop of Ferus, and the Parish
Prieut of bis pariRh, eh 'uld always be
trustees of the fund. With the lapse of
tine aIl the original trustees, of whon
only one was a layman, pLased away,
and last July the present Catholic
BishopoieFerns, Dr. Browne, and the
P'arish Priest of the pariah of the testa-
tor, appiied to be app ,intpd new trustees
under the will. This the Vice-Chancellor
agreed to, and two further triustees were
ttien nininated to bring the number up
to the requirements of the will. A
scheme was then submited to theCourt
for the disposition of the fund. Tnt.
truatees proposed that the money should
be put out and expended on such charit-
able objects as the relief of paor schools
in Wexford, in providing tood for the
poor children attending such schools, in
repairing schools and churcbes. and in
making some provision for the declininig
years of aged and infirm priests of the
dioceaeno longer able to work.

To this acherne the Attorney-General
officially objected, and denied the right
of the trustees to get any of the nioney
on the ground that although the will
prescribed that the Biuhop of Ferns and
the parish prieat or the testator's parish
were perpetual trustees. their successors
had no power to propound any acheme,
and that the money, in consequence,
sbould paasover to the Board of Charit-
able Donations and Bequeate, se that the
Orangemen of Ulster might have just as
much right to a pull on it as the Catho-
lie of County Wexford. The Vice.
Chancellor, however, refused to swallow
this monstrous suggestion, and ardered
the money to be prid ont to the Catholic
trustees for the benefit of the Catholic
poor under the scheme which had been
submitted to hun ; thereby showing
that, whatever be bis prepossessions, he
is not a sufliciently ultra-Protestant ior
Dublin Castle.

neath of a WeI-linown Priest.

The death is announced of a very
estimable priest in the person of the
Rev. Charles Farrelly, Parish Priest of
Castletara. He was one of the most
esteemed priests in the whole of County
Cavan, and was only forty-nine years of
age when called away, twenty tive of
whicb he bad apent in the priesthood.
The intelligence of is death came like
a sbock to the diocese of which he had
been such an excellent member.

ledication oIr a-New c'hurcl Il Cork-
The new church at Wilton, Cork, built

by the Comrmunity for A:ricau Missions,
fas just been dedicated by lis Lurdship
Bisbhop O'Callaghan. The sacred edifice
is situated in the south western section
of the city, and is a strikinglv pretty
little structure. At the Eigh Mass His
Lordship the Bishop presided, the cele
brant being Very Rt v. Canon Fleming,
P.P.; deacon. Rev. J. Minteen, C.C.; sub
deacon, Rlev. T. M. O'Callhghan, C.C,
Mallow ; master of cerenionies, Rev. J.
Fahy. C.C. The assistan s at the Ttrone
were Right Rev. Monsignor Maguire and
Rev. Fatler Zimmerman.

Presentntionll to a Nare.
The Royaî.Iristi Constabulary stationed

at the Phoenix Park have determined
upon presenting a very handsone gold
watch and chain, accompanied by a1
magnificently illuminated address, to
Nurse Murtagh, of Stevens' Hospital,
who bas been in charge of the R. . C.
lever ward for many years, and rhose
zealous labours and unremitting atten-
tion to duty have earned for her the
most profound respect and esteem of
every memnber of te Constabulary by
whomn she is known.

.It ina1î1.ens bn Derry Too-.

At the lnst meeting of the Derry
Council. there was rather an exciting
scene The affair' culminated in two
memnbers, who are Unionists, coming to

bowys One af these gentlemepi, it
seenishcame up and asked the other toa
strike him id _e dared. His opponent
carne up, and in a moment they were
struggling, wiL rather unpleasant con.
a< quencesnorkoo af te combatants,
who was orokddwn. The fall was a
hevere.one, and in the tussie the Mayor's

chair was puled oawn.' Ultimately a
peacemaker n tervened, and, after some
elaUy, the business was Praoceeded with.

Queen Margherita is about:to.assist
mna.eraally Ita ian science, by having an
îbservary built on the summit of

oint Rosi. 14 820 feet.abovthfe level of
ses. This .obser'vatory.-wllh be:te

(o~iés etn tbé world. The Queen will
tihe new obseratory nex4 tipjust,~nd wai be present at iLs inauguratioan.

OUR ENGLISHBDGET
The Wealth of

Giving,
Christmas1

The CeIe.tEaa P.oble mind the .we.u-

==y Niete IEpe Intereuma
swheet. .

LoDoN, 20th December, 1897.-Lon-
don is Christmassing in its normal con-
dition of fog, but fog has no terrors for
the postman, and those welcome mes
sengers are providing plenty of indoor
occupation for the majority of the pec-
ple, while the boxes and wicketi at the
head office and at the several city
branches of the pont office are pouring
forth a wealth of mail matter that glad-
dens the bearts ef thousands and i rich
with good wishes and good things. It is
said that the number of p.rcels received
and despatched at the central offlice dur-
ing the week wan over a muillion and a
hall. Owlnit La insuffcent, illegible
and torn addresfate coltcellars in
trie lost property departiert of the post
ollice are taxed to their utni.st with
turkeys, poultry and gane ati very kinid,
front gobblers to pîsants, tu say not
inug of venison. Among«st uther un
cleined matt-r there is said tu be ad-
ready over 3 001 cases tof whiskty. wines,
liquors, eigar.4, etc., 'xichli.'wvr, n..t
being perishabe, do no't ientail uch
certain ost as ttihe prislhible go, -d iii the
cold cellars. hie mitinber oi ltters nsment
and rectiv d bas not Vet h.een; maide
public, but it will be fotunîd to b well up
in the millioas. lllly trirntîings ar-
seen on alIl aides, their bright herrie-s
glisaeninig iii the windows to all d w-ll

. aud shops, and giving a tior<tîghly
Chîristmnas look to all parts f the holi-
day metropolis. Young and old carr
their button-hole holly snirigs ; all is
good inumor. "'Peace and ood will" are
the order of the day, and inndon social
is happy. Not quite Po ta London polit-
ical, which ees or thiiks it secs

AN otisIous CLOrDLE1
in the far enast, pregniant with far-reach-
ing trouble for European powers. Tie
ears of certain prominent olficialis are
quick and sensitiveL to the tiost distant
rumublings of war, and an they have a
deep interest in encouraging politicail
scares and sensations generally, the
chinese puzzle offe too good an opening
to be allowed to pas. without serving
itapirpoJse. Hence th icouiitless rimom
now afloat. 'Tbe German Emperon nPde
asilly exhibition of bis oratorical lpowers
at a "nend uff " dinner ta bis Imperial
brother, and it in immediately inter
preted by these sensation mongers to
mean that the lust of emnire is aevelop-
ing itself in the ambitious William, and
that be has his eye and his heart upon
the '«Flowery Kingdom " with the hope
of naking it bis eastern garden, or, fait-
ing that, that he will acquire a slice
from the Celestials for a " tea " garden.
While there is much said and muaich
written about all the possible outcurne
of the nysterious movenents of the
several European powers, people who>
take a comnion sense view o the situa-
tion ridicule the idea that anîy serious-
trouble will result, or that England will
get an opportunity of firing a shot in
Chinese waters, unless it be for targt t
practice, and no Russian, Germai or
French warship will offer itself to do
service in that capacity.

Tite Awari 4)r the senising cusomision.

The paper here geterally pty little
attention to the award of the bealing
Commission.The old charge againat
the States of acting in bad fait in re-
gard to the danages, as lirst assessed, is
abandoned, or, at any rate, has not bee
revived, le belief being general that
Congress will promîptly ratify the new
award.

Jubilee H[usitni-Funmd Not a Nuccess.

The Prince of Wales bas not met with
the succesa lie expected in bis Jubilee
Hospital Fund, the receipts talling over
80 per cent. below the amount antici-
pated. Thestamps issued to all con-
tributors do not appear to have worked
the charm ato any appreciable extent.
Twenty pounds where one hundred was
expected is not looked on generally as a
satisfactory or encouraging realization.

Decoratinuu Nt. PnttI, .

The six saucer dones of the choir of
Great St. Paul's are being decorated by
Sir William Richnond, who will extend
his work to the great done of the Whis-
pering Gallery.

Two neatihs in LeaifdEing Circt4.

Death bas claimed two victims, both
of whom were well known, one being
Lady Millais, the widow of the great
painter, and thé other Sir Frank Laock-
wood, who accompanied Lard Russell onu
his tour ta te States and Canada lsaLt
year. Heé was a great favorite with his
prafessional brethren, was a leader in
social circles and eminently popular in
Pa¯rliament, where bis wit sud humer
were proverbial.-

Thé Governmnntt Irish P'oHey.

It. is hardly expected that thé Govern.-
ment will; act further than thé tabling
procès. with their propased Irish Local
Governmaent Bill. The British Parlia-
ment, being an' exce'ptionally weightty
body, is, naturally, slow in its move-
ments,' and1 ait is never in a hurry toa
advance. Irisht interests, no spécial effert '

will be made to hasten legislation.
Wltatever .purring is done will be n,
the individuali mnembers iof the Irish
Party, but they will have to apply their
heels regularly and put their apure well
in if they expect to reach any par-icular
winning post.

The Tragie Fate of Ferris.

thé welknown contedian, bas thrwn a
gloon over the theatrical world; na
man connected with the London stage

euojayed a greater degree of popularitywab all classes, and the trrible aet
which took him from the nmidst of life
into unexpected death meets wi th con
demnnatin snch as would havé re-sulted
in lynchingcould the populace havé had
their way.

ECHOES FROM
THE ETERMAL CITY.

AIl who have visiteI Rome knnow the
value thbat is placed( <n Profesisor 1.1-
ciune's voinues ofi " l'agan and C- t'hri-

tiant Route." Thee, as origintliy pubi-
liseied, weret- bulky and tou uni tiieldy t- ti
do dutyiy as guide imk. but in
ntow dn'tdedi of ail ui;-r fin rtîter
and lagutage's they liav! bn brug1 h
to lo-Kt 1pro portion ls ldar..grdyil
favor w ith Ltists. 'i;'v e ain ilt
inter-st ing and r liabb- ta rel' e
L9 tue' I-îti, adi'l I-A-t' i of M -l iAn
vient Il , its, m n inl; t .its waellk
its bridge.- and its m il 'dt-u. anild art
broughit up to the îproel-il' 1'e
T'' e etura- t' urist linds it •--y t',

f-I lv ie wl I'r, i oras p sriti-
Tie Rimetof tht Emipr r - tI is

eluit-atet tby ila itopreate bt- w.-iniders
itl aturrind himi on very- si-a. -x
trait r-ilati v, to portic' t St-elits inIter-
<esting eiough t, copljy. n A tiittus ' ai-
say, . iaitdîe portici- 1>pîîlar. I l
bis re'igI Lthe whOl- eai I.S e-A--tV, rd 'l
wuth colonnadefs. Thewy weýre dî%gtd
su that citizenis couldl walk in -ary
st'awn nd at any ho-ur iuniJer snelter
from wind, rain, cold and i-at. tiwards
thet t d of te ilt--'viîire itbI)ecettlt' pJtOseil
to wa lk niiller shielter froni the region tif
te F-raui.. e s,.a distance i utwo
ntilt'.1 lbis is not hudendi d tas a e vert
advertlsemient for the a referra t t.
lis tlîey are Lo a erluny itglit for liy al
titroqte ta necrd azty piiitu ' , grattiît)ts
or otherwise te iTey are quite as tindis
pennible as Bradshaw'a railway guide or
te Eiglieh uand Itia irconversation

boks. luiich are a source ofi' sich amuce-
rîeit tb L ymtanders wlhe s e the frantic
t 1ert a n.n nr .gBuL to c rverse
%ai t he waiter titrutîgh L-.>uiediu tt it
- I tllaitii ladî-easy,'' or <e of t ae îerttî"v
K-k ftk twin luthé viii 15e or 1iocket-o
the average Englisli toarist.

Rome iR very fitîlof visitors, and Ithe
spirit f Cnhristmas i' mnaking icteli feIt
in every sdie.eAs i la bei astruah
tiln>?Wil l .'aVe tili tt ieat ttf bte
Epiphany, which ilastu ipcsed to close
the Christmne seiastin proper, the hotel'.
shiop-keepers, commissionaires, cabntn,
Iantd last-tihough ini n ile .y no meais
the least, net nitmricaily-tI l'eggar, arte
reaping a ricti htarvest.

Itatians. or at any rate those of theni
WIoî conîstitute the p- pilatiO I f tis tt
rity and its immediatestrndigs.art'
h v noieans ialarnied hy ail tlit- sing
fnd writiigs in Germauny, E gand a i
France about th- Chinîesie trtible, and are
tqui te satitd thte ni.L tiii u't i ediey
in' erested shalt stle it aitongst theni-
a"ves, and believinlg liat tiiere l it
p-siébility of i ctual hietilites growing
out of any of tblh q 'tit.n ths tar
brought up. The G-rmtin ut metrri tnp
voluibility is inc -nsistentt wiLîi t i nut

tiiiugiht or deep design ; lie is a wil-
talker and his motto uld-titI be "V -rhaL
non facta " A, iowever, lte nis-ion iof
his Inperial brotie-r 'rteî- Henry i t,,
exact satisfacti;n for the treatbent ex-
tended to the Jttstit F1 lt-rt, aMttu'î t
has expressed his determiation toi pr ,
teet the uis'ionary in Ilis religioni li
hours, Catiolics generally, will synijpa
thize wieths nattions Iud ua.watt î,
résulta wlit iniereat..

The tax collector bits called on t t
Vatican officias to pay th- incnie tax1
and great indignatiun bas .aturalv re'
sulted; as those in th enpl.y a Leo'X[ il
regard themselves Mliisters io the an-iglo
ing Sovereign. they very protperl refus'
to acknowledge any liability. In 18P4
the Cardinale living in Rorne claim. d
tax exemption as heirs to the Pontiff.
but they lost theircase beciuse the riglit
of succession to St. Peter's chair is not
limited to the Sacred C 1. go, it being
competent even for a layman to be Pope.
Another somewhat similar case was lost
by Comte Checchini.

The Princeas Adelaide de Bourgon
Braganza, wîdow of Don Miguel, Infante
of Portugal aud Dake of Braganza, has
entered the Beniedictine Convent of St
Cecilia at Solesmes eaclaistered order l
the most rigid kind. tShe i aves in the
world seven children allied by marriaîge
to the principal rei4ning ho fs of 'u
rope. She received the sp :l, blcssinug
of the Holy Father before e-itering.

At a recent buli-fight in Mexico,
where men, wometn and children delight
in the scenes of the bult-pit, a ferocious
Sp-nish bull treatèd the blood thirty
occupants of the surraunding benches t,
a change of programme, and. jumpine
the barricade, gorei Lo death turee of the
admiring crowd and caused a general
panic. Hé. scared snd scor d his tor
-mentors, sud gave them a fU sized
Roland fan their mîany Olivers.

OUR PHI[ADEPHIA IETIER 1
The Celebration of the

tenary of '98
Cen-1

Il neiRetion *s ebe 'rcment Ge'ice-uiOl.-
SaQUon or theU eemUs ior the F43 stIeni

or TemehintCowrapb>'

(FROMI OUR owN cORRESPoNI>ENT)
'iHILAliEI.PtIIA, .IanUIarv :;, 18t8. -

There will be an opportunity during the?
year of 181S fur a great niny whio are
ignorant of many fart- ini bistory to le-
conte wel-nionmed uni correct a tt'he
retal neaning of the re rentt to s."
AU Catholics are not of Iriami siirth ulit
ail Cath'dhcet, with the r <Lt tlthe- woVirbil.

"tre desir. us iof knu wi l <lit r'' i, ti

kiitiw ''th' L114.t tt'lid'ten'- 'of tri ite-il
laIs ta elain ti tii l-t itatilte tniti-t 'a l r

alone. ILbis i iiiî'i; tu lb.-r, '.rlitil ttt:L
t il% very little kolitwtt lby lu,- hw ri 'iv

lre, and vevni wïimp -rut r o
--t '' ja 1bt ant t:'nî,ainn wnt. r 1l

the inneitr cnco: nne. e

duiîriig tit- uit- h - I -. ,i t. Th '

daily ipr t-t iti t' t«: h i'. i dt i-r-

p:'t of hel -i .e l.: u i O 1' 1 s' t ri -
l ia -. tiit :r lt 'r-'l- -- t ; t ilt

t'riîers - r th t:-w it- ;i 't ', io n- li t 

blt i t vtt- < a ui tl La t i ut i t er'
;mvo at ill t r r îe1 td t! , i i li-r.- tcttim

entif ral rv tr. Inan - r -1

ibih a t ' " lailî i:i t y r îd- -' i ' t a tii
tuit tet ttî. cour e t tne î , iti , utit oie

e sted adieree mi ycaa

tet i writt ii nd uihi!isht-k- n . %iti tu o
binld iilt ie ttion fil 'pr, irit tii ,bii
he, :or anin iiir, ing ,am1n r marab)le
COMon1017morn. lli u vwiwe ' tM'.

lonre t ewiIV iti , tto' lit h lit- tetrill
t fi n 'cit<m t WtutIL

.10 ANY A , t a hu
a ui t aL lle :'t.r;- li T tl i n u

w1MNith ani n mp tirit _1wcm- oit
cye article.anecdatthlle iie in'r.'iittte
tietnt(if A fiet. Inid!@ Li --f itq "itt-tt
iternls","whieb occupjy 1n1(reiof tour 1tlime
thtan We wold ticare tt ladllmit , 1n iL t wre

met before liq in black and whVin.. w %e
woutld find it to touitr antiag t, o)rtd 
nmore careýfuilly tan we do iln. rin
neîwse aîdnt il' ititoriaid r.It r i ter ati
sqketr e, Iin tie camiti Ukf 9 lii " tnlriar t
cami aflle u whoi e-twouihl uin oti t thaitfor

>L"l" 1 t "u o liS (o, thlat tiinie. t .

lo eCathlolic ofi, re-land m %VIre Il,,

aloe esonibethaft, Wile Tn 1ws

m a athheand thaltth m1v met.

'. v ch nI M n Psutlfrt-lmi ad di, il (i)to ih

ini(.tens eorn, iand, for imo(r, to the in

teln admiration an las lt!ting Ihonoir of

thevir own geneiraktion antrd tih me which
came after) was noiit inmfqigtM. by the
elenemesofl'rotestant Enigbrud. 1 ),[m
su-rei,tromt wiiat I hav.-- - ii n i hteard, On oftt ih it-'tfniiiîus trvivot-rs tf
that t ttarn thet'sct, w.015 %il be tar ii t r Ci 1vil WVar in ii- United Stat-s dicd
of a stutrpirste L an et ltt A nttriat htl W ( -k-, inbb Jtperon of Very Rev.
titan ai edtîttted Irihn t-will vi.'htier f , I r'crnmmi tlhti fr tht de k,-t r .- , Sti ) trior oi ite
tif brut' e"t "' if fi"r t -m', Oilrof tltt il- -Uross in% the imted
there he aknilit rv carHnl aniimti ixat Porn PStat( .- Falir 0herb(ry dieýd t Notre
st tf ttue coming etit t trattr ,tl utInd., tif anntia. lie was
I aIS n ta n stît tn' - ry ti ili- -r in t in t ; r 'rrl Nitre

- .. 'it--, qtit1)itlIt t . rtit ii l '''' ' 'gnmît rd public. lh -r- sl an tii.
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from the other side. "-Intie.-d, Ase, I
Pave but a poor opbit.ionîi of the schools
'ere. WVhent-ver 'é brought mie to this
'ere place, I see*one f thhe books, hand,
says I. I know they're ball a pack o'lies!
With a Little bit #' an Englanti ne big-
ger (if you'll helieve me, na'am), thau
the palm o' my 'and ! l'Il 'ave naught
to do with such." And I arn orry to
say I never could bring her tu a clearer
sense of the titness of things. She had
been biere long enough to forgpt many of
ber English peculiaritiret of speech, but,
indignation un that pa.rticuhlr score of
grievaree alwav brought some if them
tb the fore, and made ler elIgnent ii
ber own way.
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